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QVAftTEKS DEDICATED Ht-E

Above are scenes from the
dedication last Wednesday of the
recently constructed Baptist

a ..quarters snih, <11-;. 'the ce-
rc uonies were held at Shaw
i diversity in the morning and
in the basement of the n«w f

structure m the afternoon. Bap-

lists from all sections of the |
\fate converged on Raleigh for j
this momentous occasion. 0» the |
left is seen a portion of the j
huge crowd that attended the ;

dedication. This picture was tak-
en in the basement of the Head-
quarters. Center, Or. O S. Bul-
lock, pastor of the First Bap-

tist Church here, and a staunch

supporter of the Baptist move-
ment in North Carolina, is
shown handing the deeds and

documents to the new head-

! quarters to Or. P. A. Bishop,

; Rich Square, president of the
| General Baptist State Convention

| of North Carolina, in the ccn-

| ter, seated, is the Rev. Thomas
Kilgore, pastor of the Friend-
ship Baptist Church, New York

| City, who delivered the main ad-

i dress, The new building Is show*
j on the right It is construeUk
| after the very latent d "signs ii

| modern lig'uirtg arid equipment
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GAMMA KAITPA SIGMA'S
in the list Found-

er n Bay program of Rocky
Mounts Gamma K.sppa
Chanter of pelts Sigma Theta
Sorority held at Mt. Zion Baptist
Church January t”th. Speaker

j for the occasion was Miss Boro- J
| thy I. Height, from leftl j

u.fcrnational YVc’t’A worker who i
spent term! t.tenths in India,

i being one of thirteen women on
a world-tour sponsored by

YWCA. Shown with Miw Height
are: Miss Mae I> Holmes, diree-

t-y Slate Training School for
GUIs. Kinston, vice-president ot

the local Gannas Kappa Si£ss»»;
Mrs. Edythe R. Tweedy, BTW

high teacher and chapter prexy,

and (on right! Mrs. Alrr.s Hath

lee, iFhiladeiphia, Pa,, er sound
Chairman, Bella Sigma Theta
Sorority. Miss Height is wearing
a costume of India.

Raleigh SegrcgclS a
HIED AUDIENCE

I HEARS EDUCATOR

S.K.L.O
LOCAL LOST
'SIMMS

An anti-sc-'ro' iUon ro.-olution
.i : reeerhiv by the mern-

• rs of lota !<"¦(.> ibkaptei ol ‘ho
IVi Pi.-- !)' uuunitv hero.

- y this resolution tuts Raieiv.U
badnate C'uapier of rt national

fraternity of college men Ue-
i:U V.l ¦ • I • I c«.l : ¦ . -.1

n ‘'many of our watt's’* as ' 'inf!
nroßSistent with the priori;

;.eir fraternity, vend opirsu.-n, tae
aims of many Awwe.rrl-tei g

| osganizaiions. colored as well
white", and as !•< : iners. ,:.e !

with the principles of Christ) ri-
b's . By its env ation resoiu-
i '-'i i.r.c ii : ¦ ¦¦' Usaouate Chapter
resolved to vwk ,r the total jr»

• '.'ration o£ Negroes in America
life.

At its Januavv 17th regular meet*
¦;; it: .¦ ( 1 : t, i ¦ : J'.-ii; > \he an-
ti-segregai' re k in ;., entered it

to its ni.ie'.tfti .-.nd instructed its
••..a! Action :c: to makt
e resoieiion p ibhe. j'he resolu-
on taker; . notice o£ the

•.r>ti-segre;.;aU<'ii i.-ifon of tha Na-
•mal Association for the Ad.

n.''cement Ot rri IV.and
i the fact tii.it ip. p ua:
UW ponding be:! : ¦ e.e U; .: r.< j

bates Supreme Court in Washing-
io;j, D. C in >• licit is. .‘rntare
testing the !<••. biiy of ; i-e.rngation
in public schoM 'I o revolution
then stain.- V ,t (h..iv is no
equality in s< pa. .•••• s and that
the doctrine of ar but , ;p.i,ii‘
is a mere subtcni .e ur-cd for the
purpose of !•< acru.g dubrimi-
nation."

C. E. He Vane, prof pur of Po-
litical. Sw-net; at She. University

in Raleigh, who is Chairman of
the Fraternity Chapter's Social
Action Committee and keeper of
Finance stated that “the chapter
plans to implement its resolution
with a tangible and energetic pro*
gram" and that h;s committee has
under consideration a program to
be submitted, for the Chapters
consideration.

MIXED STEALING
SPENCER Jack T. Hinton,

45. Negro porter of Spencer, faces
charges alor.;> with Clyde E. Hes-
ter, 55, white of 'Raleigh, in the
larceny and receiving of a case
of cigarettes from the Spencer
Y. M. C. A. on the night of Jan-
uary 12 The cigarettes wore al-
legedly sold to local stores and
ii.Fn .b;\. .' Tc.i' I, of ciga-

rettes was valued at & *.

|i2§swr..:
* -«*>• -
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Scribblings * \
4BY DWIGHT ’

HO US WILSON ,

4ftmar *•» .*> v
HOWE WORK

S:’Kt» I nave civen the origin |
•ad meaning of heckling. I will:
J*uiv i.tiiioi:.-.1 aie how ihe home
Variety works.

This evening 1 Mas smoking !
furiously, as a substitute for think- I
ing, and the
place was getting ,£ss&f
more than a lit- .#• I
tie murky. Ac- $ V
Cording ly Mrs. t •

Wilson filled a I-
deep ashtray with ",

ammonia and wa- t
ter, a mixture
Which s<a

i I
£* she put it
down near me, M8» WILSON |
sh« remarked,
“Now don't put your cigarette on |
this as it is not an ashtray. 1

Always alert, I inquired, “What i
jfcsn is it? A bathtub? An utn?j
Or, perchance, one of the Great!
f^kes?”

Such levity did not strike her
fclndly and, were she a different
kind of person, she might have in-
vited me to seek a warmer winter
KMort than is usually found on
this earth. As it was she displayed ;

remarkable restraint. “You know
What 1 mean!”

Thoroughly enjoying myself, I
replied, “No. 1 don't know whatj
you mean. What the use of j
having speech, an edundion and a
passable vocabulary if you can’t
say what you mean? No— ’’

By now she was about as friend-
ly as a parking ticket and cut me
off quicker t! an the g.v c unpany
after the third notice. “Oh, go
write a column!”

So, with the quiet nobility of j
sman who just ducked a flying i
platter, I will pick on people who
don't have the energy to an-werj
me back.

** * *

QUESTIONS
It is nice to learn that the

Raleigh Citizen's Association has!
written a letter to the Raleigh i

(Continued on page 8)

Judges Differ On Sentence
BY ALEXANDER BARNES I

.CARTHAGE -i- North Carolina's!
justice ran into another snag here j
this week when J. Vance Rowe,
Moore County Recorders Court:
judge, ruled that Henry Robin-!
son, recent defendant, in a bizzare
note-writing assault case, should'
be returned to court by capias;
and serve a sentence given him in j
a previous case.

It all came about when Judge l
Frank Armstrong suspended a six-;

months sentence imposed on him, j
here last week, in Supcror Court,!
in a strange case of assault, in j
which he was found guilty of;
the crime of dropping a note at;
the feet of a young white girl, j
Louise Phillips, in wduch he set i
forth that he wanted her to meet;

him at a specified place.
The case drew much attention!

and was hotly contested Herbert!

F. Sewall, stormy political figure
of the Eisenhower Administration,
tried to have the case dismissed,
first, due to the fact that the ori-
ginal note was not presented in
evidence and secondly because
there was not sufficient evidence
to support an assault case.

It was believed to be the first
time in the annals of legal history
that a man was tried for assault
with a pencil. North Carolina
gained much publicity when Max
Ingram was sentenced for assault
with his eyes, on a white girl,
in Caswell County. This case was
fought through many torrid hours,

with Ingram finally saved from
the county road.

The assault by pencil case was
thought to be even more strange
than the "leering’’ case and when
defense attorney and Judge Arm-
strong finally settled on a suspend-

, ed sentence there were many who
| felt that, the long arm of the law

I had stretched too far, but now
i comes a new chapter.

Robinson is being called back to
court for the alleged violation of
a sentence imposed on him on
August 15, 1951. The sentence was
imposed on conviction of assault
with a dangerous weapon, in Re-,
corders Court, and suspended on
conditions of good behavior for
two years. Recorder Rowe holds
that since the note throwing sen-
tence was handed out on An .u -t
15, 1953 that the probationary time
was not up and therefore he should
serve the 1951 sentence.

Veteran court experts forecast
a legal battle. This is based on |
the fact that Judge Armstrong if
said to have related that the su-
spended sentence should not hold'
against Robinson. Rowe has aL j
ready announced his disfavor . to!
Judge Armstrong’s opinion, and I
though Judge Armstrong’s court ¦
is a higher court has said that i
Armstrong could not supercede
hit, court.

Legal battle line are drawing!
tigher. The capias was issued Mon- j
day, due to the fact that Robinsonj
did not appear in court. Solicitor;
W. Larnont Brown said that he
had expected to see Robinson in
court, due to the fact that he had
the capias served on him, immedi-
ately after he was released, on
the note-throwing charge, last
week, larnont, however, told the j
Recorder that Judge Armstrong
did not want the sentence to
carry through on Robinson. Rob-
inson's father signed a $200.00 bond
for his appearance on Monday.
There was mixed opinion as to

<Continued on page 8)

BY 3. B. .HARKEN
Speaking before a capacity in-

terracial audience of approximately
one thousand people at the *4sth
annual Institute of Religion, spon-
sored by the United Church on
Hillsboro Street, Monday night,
Dr Benjamin E. Mays, president
of Morehouse College, Atlanta, Ga ,
told his audience to “Travel by
’Faith and nol by Fear” in the area
of human relations, and to "Work
v. :th might and main to eradicate
every form of segregation from
our land by tne removal of all
laWs and customs requiring race
segregation’’,
INTERNATIONAL
{ HUHCH3I AN

The holder of a Master’s and a
Doctor's degree from the Universi-
ty of Chicago, and six honorary
doctorates from renowned schools,
Dr. Mays has seen service exten-
sively with the World Council of
Churches, having been a delegate ]
from that body to Amsterdam,;
Holland in 1948 following which!
he served on the Council's Central I
Committee for four years. Mays;
has also written, or co-authored
sc veral books and has writings in
fifty magazines.
"PEME’ONFIBILITIES OF
FREEDOM”

Speaking from the subject: “Re-
sponsibilities of Freedom in Hu-
man Relations”, the quiet, unas-
suming Mays, a native of South
Carolina wh owns introduced by
Dr. Harold L. Trigg, president of I
SI. Augustine’s College, here stress-1
ed the “Equality of all men before!
God and the law” and inalienable!
right to the pursuit of life, liberty!
and. happiness” upon which our|
government and our church is'

(Continued on page 3)

One Dead, One Wounded
One Jailed, in Love Row

1
FAYETTEVILLE A young |

housewife was fattally wounded;
with a .22 calibre rifle Sunday
near her home in the Washington
Park area here following an ar-
gument with a neighbor, accord-
ing to police reports.

The victim, Mrs. Annie Moors
was pronounced dead on arrival
at a local hospital. She had been
wounded m the right chest.

Arrested in connection with the •
on a charge of murder. Police said '
killing was Ella Mae Carmichael l
!'nt: Moore woman was advancing!
on Ella Mae. with a knife when;
she pulled ihe trigger.

The dead woman’s husband,;
Henry Moore had been cut about;
the back, sides and arms minutes |
be tore the fatal shooting.

A triangular situation enters the i
picture as reports have it that j
Mrs. Moore did the cutting after j
accusing Moore of having an of-;
fail with the Carmichael woman, j
the sheriffs office reported,

Moore, who was receiving at- j
tention at the hospital for his
wounds, happened to glance in j
the direction of hia home and saw i

the stretcher containing the body

of his wife as she was being
taken to the Funeral Parlor.

When arrested, the Carmichael
woman had a knife in her posses-
sion. Sheriff L. L. Guy said the

rifle was found hidden in a loft.

No definite trial date has been
set.

SAMARITAN FREED

ROXBORO -~ A “Good Sa-
maritan” vhose car was involved!
in the fatal highway death of!
Ben Peed on December 21, was
acquitted of a charge of man-
slaughter in Person County Court
this week. No probable cause was I
found against Leslear Thompson!
of Route 2 Roxboro, who was;
attempting to help a Navy Lieu-
tenant, whose car was stuck, in
the mud on the shoulder of the
highway. Peed’s car struck Thom-
as’ truck as he was turning a*
round to use his truck to push
the officer out of the mud

STATE’S TOE COTTON GROW- |
ER Robert Kil;;o, front row, |
left, i sshown as he looked over i
the citation awarded him lor
being: North Carolina’s best cot-
ton farmer in Jf>s3. Kilgo, who
hails from Union County, was
gven an SBOO check as frst pm»
winner in the state. He pro-
duced an average of 1,135 pounds
of lint per acre on five acres
of land. Others pictured here
arc the runners-up in the animal

contest. The presentation of the
bonuses was made at a meeting
of the State Cotton Promotion
Committee of N. C. State College
Monday. Davit] S. Weaver, di-
rector of the Agricultural Ex-
tension Service, made the awards
on behalf of the Cottonseed
Crusher's Association, which do

nated the prizes. Besides Stiigo,
three other colored farmers were
among thv eleven receiving the
cash awards.

N. C. News In Brief Newspaper Executive
SCHOOL SITE APPROVED ,

ROXBORO A site for the new ;
Negro elementary school in the!
Woodsdaie-Bethei Hill-Lee Jeffers
area of the county has been ap-
proved by school and county offi-
cials. The groups agreed on a plot
of land on Highway 49. about eight
miles north of Roxboro, Contracts
for the new structure are expected
to be let in early summer. The
school wili cost around $225,000 j
and will be paid for from Person;
County’s shat* of the school bond
money.

SENTENCED IN MANSLAUGHTER
GOLDSBORO —¦ Jack Thompson

New Hope Township Negro, re-
ceived an eight to 12 years prison
sentence in "Wayne Superior Court I
Thursday after pleading guilty to;
manslaughter in the shotgun slay-;
ing of James Rowe, New Hope:
Township resident, last September i
1? The shooting, which tool, place!

at the home of Ethel DeVaughri,
lid!owed an argument over Rowe's
allegedly insulting Thompson’s
wife. The 20 gunge shotgun shell
struck Rowe in the heart.

535.000 SUIT
WINSTON-SALEM ~~ A Forsyth

Superior Court jury began deli-
berations early this week in a
$85,000 personal injury suit in
which Miss Mary Barringer claims
she .vas injured in an accident
with Mr. arid Mrs. Richard Am-
burn. The plaintiff seeks the dam-
agel! on the grounds of injuries
incurred In the accident in De-
cember 1952.

'Si TOBACCO CROP EARLY
COLUMBUS COUNTY, N. C. —¦

(ANF) Columbus County farm-
ers have been busy recently pre-
paring and seeding their J954
tobacco plant beds arid making

(Cunliuued on page 3)

CHICAGO, 111. - Persons from
ail walks of life went in to see
the last of what remained of affa-
ble Charles P. Browning here
Monday, while his body rested at

the Metropolitan Funeral Home, ;

Just before the last rights were
held.

Charlie Browning died like he
lived, rushing to get a Job done.
He was the victim of one cf the

(Continued on page 8)

40 Churches End Meet Carolinian In New Role
The management of the CARO- (

TINIAN, in its effort to serve the;
firms and businesses that use rpatv i
in the paper, and to give every ;
home In Wake County a preview
of the many Interesting features
found therein, is producin'* a
SHCPPEBS GUIDE which v/ili be:
distributed to every home in the
county,

i BY S. B. HARKEN
JBOCKY MOUNT The rnid-i
Wmtec session of the Cane Fear
presbytery comprising forty-odd
fpucchea met with the faith Pr.-s.j
fcyterian Church here January 23.!
®ev, W D. Burgess is pastor of
pith Church and Mrs. Nora E.!
jPeiXsy is ruling eider and founder 1lr w.

i of the church which is now in the
j process of erecting a building,!
j having used a small residential!

! structure for worship for several j
I years. Because of this, the Faith!
| * hurch accepted the preferred use |

of the Mt, Pisgah Presbyterian;
! church for the one-day session,)
1 following which Elder Bailey and

her friends served dinner to the
fifty ministers and eiders In the
community center.
SAUNDERS AND CARNAGE
TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Following the reports of the
New Life and Social Education acd
Action committees, with com-

'Continued an Page 8) i

( This publication is a regulari

i e newspaper which will serve a

long felt need. It will feature per- j
sons’ items of the several con. !
n. unities, with special empbnsisj
on school and church news and j

; happenings. The content of the;

i GUIDE will be a round the county j
cover* «• of items oi interest. >

The main purpose oi the GUIDE
is to call attention to the many
values offered i-y the adevrtisers.
The CAROLINIAN is proud to
stand bchiiicl all te i, advertising
found l.hcait) end as ures every-
one that the arfjveri : sers arc r.leased
to have thorn visit the stores and

\C,ontinitcd; on page 3)
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i Dr. Benjamin Says;


